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Flexible Work Arrangements

- Devise Flexible Work Arrangements That Actually Work
  http://www.lawyerslifecoach.com/article-archive/devise-flexible-work-arrangements-that-actually-work

- Guides to Developing a Policy regarding Flexible Work Arrangements
  http://www.lsuc.on.ca/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.aspx?id=2147487132

- Model Policy: Flexible Work Arrangements
  https://www.lawsociety.bc.ca/page.cfm?cid=992&t=Model-Policy:-Flexible-Work-Arrangements

- Is stay-at-home dad necessary for female lawyers with kids? Firm embraces 'parenting while employed'
  http://www.abajournal.com/news/article/is_stay_at_home_dad_necessary_for_female_lawyers_with_kids_firm_embraces_pa

- You Don’t Have to Quit Lawyering to Have a Life: 5 Steps to a Virtual Practice
  http://www.forbes.com/sites/yec/2012/12/11/you-dont-have-to-quit-lawyering-to-have-a-life-5-steps-to-a-virtual-practice/